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Hudson, Amanda <ahudson@willisisd.org>

October Dates and Reminders 

Kameron Wilder <kawilder@willisisd.org> Sun, Oct 2, 2022 at 3:00 PM
Reply-To: Kameron Wilder <kawilder@willisisd.org>
To: LAGWAY ELEMENTARY Recipients <recipients@willisisd.parentlink.net>

October Dates and Reminders
October 4th - Attendance Challenge-Let's see how close we can get to 100% in attendance!
#AttendanceMatters

October 5th at 5:30 PM - Homecoming Parade-Come out and watch the parade and see if you can spot the Lagway float
and staff! Click on the link for parade route.
 
October 7th - Early Release 2:21PM (Buses will run approximately 30 minutes earlier), School Store (Students can
purchase items to support PTO), Log on to your Parent Self-Serve this weekend to check Progress Report Grades
(Reminder-Grades can be viewed anytime on your Parent Self-Serve) 
 
October 14th - Snack Shack - The kids loved learning how to spend money, and we raised a little over $700 for our Music
department. Proceeds this time will benefit our PE department. 

October 19th - UNITY DAY - Wear and Share Orange for Kindness, Acceptance, and Inclusion. We will also have Kona
Ice on campus to reward those with Perfect Attendance. (Perfect attendance are those who are in attendance all day
without  leave early or tardy)

October 20th - 4:30 PM-5:30 PM is our Big Kahuna Product Delivery. Please make sure you stop by through our Bus
Entrance, park, and come to the cafeteria to pick up your items. We will start once dismissal is over. Please wait to come
to line up at the doors until 4:30 PM, and use the crosswalk for safety.
 
October 21st - School Store and our annual Fall Festival is from 5:30-8:00. Join us for some fall fun, there will be a
silent auction and fun games/activities for the kids. Our 3rd graders will have a performance for us too!
 
October 24-28 is Red Ribbon Week Click on the link for dress-up day calendar. Boo Grams will be sold this week during
lunch (more info coming about Boo Grams). You can use the ones sent home to purchase one for your child(ren), their
friends, or teachers. They will be sold during lunches if you need more.
 
October 28th - Progress Report grades are entered today, log on to your Parent Self-Serve this weekend to check
Progress Report Grades.
 
October 31st -Nov 4th Book Fair You can put money on the eWallet for your child to shop or send cash the day of. Please
let them know some items have tax, keep that in mind when shopping. If you wish to come shop with your child, please
do so from 8:00-8:30 AM. 
 
November 2nd - Picture Retakes - If you were absent on picture day, this is your day to take photos. Pictures will come in
soon, if you did not order, you will be sent a proof with a code to order. If you did order and you would like a retake,
please send your package with a note as to why you do not prefer that photo.
 
November 3rd-4th Grandparents Day - You must RSVP by October 28th for the Grandparents to attend. For safety
reasons we will not accept walk ups. You must RSVP by the date listed for each child. We will use our new School
Pay system to fill out the form. Create a parent account, click on School Payments in the top left corner, click on the
Grandparents Day RSVP, fill out the form, you will go to billing to finish, but there is no payment associated with it. This is
how we will fill our forms for all future events. You will also be able to make online payments for items (library fines,
technology fees, etc) using this system.
 

You are receiving this email because of your relationship with LAGWAY ELEMENTARY. If you wish to stop receiving email updates sent through
the Blackboard service, please unsubscribe. 
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